
MONDAY EVENING,

NOTED STAR IN TIMELY ACT AT
THE ORPHEUM THIS WEEK
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11EXRIETTA CROSMAXWhether it's because the subject of war is so timely or whether it is
discussed to help to k«.-j> the peace in this country is pretty hard to say, but
Henrietta Crosman. who appears in a peace play called "Thou Shalt NotKnt. a> the ' >rpheum this week, is only one of the notable stars now coming:
forth with vivid lessons on some subject pertaining' to war. Another in-
stance >« that of Mme. Xazimova, who is now proving a great hit in X*ew

\u25a0\ ork city presenting "War Brides." And there are quite a few others.
Miss Crosman. who has a big following in Harrisburg. will likelyprove a

lie card at the Orpheum. This morning the management announced that
pretty heavy salt s were recorded for the entire week.
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[Otliep Personals oil Page .J]

Conservatory Students
in Recital This Evening

The following program has been
arranged for a students" recital to be
gi\en this evening at the Harrisburg
Conservatory of Music:

Piano solo, "tin Blooming Meadows,"
King, Cora Grove; piano solo. "Polo-
naise." Bohin. Mary 1 tench: violin
solo."Romanee,"Tschaikowskl. Michael

Hecker: piano solo. "J'y pense," Hel-
miind. Gretna Eslinger; vocal solo,
"Thoughts llave Wings." Lehman,
Beatrice Martin; piano solo, "Caprice
Viennois." Kreisier. Alice Marie Dece-
vee; piano solo. Eglantine." Schar-
wenka, Helen Runkle; violin solo, (a>
"Meditation." Massenet, tb) "Schoene
Rosmarin," Kreisier, John Whitman;
tenor solo. "Mother o' Mine." Tours.
William Yates: piano solo, "Mote Per-
petus." Weber. Helen Bahn; piano
solo. "Caprice." Korder, Barton Botts;
piano soio. "Caprice Kcossais," King.
I.ucretla Boyd: violin solo. "Ilejre
Kati." Hubay, Harold Marsh: piano
solo. "Gnomenreisen," Liszt, Harry
Trawitz; piano solo. "I.a Cascade,"
Ascher, Russell Zimmerman: piano
solo. Rhapsody Xo. 12, Liszt, Mabel
Darlington; piano solo. "Carnival,"
Schunian. Ralph Connor; piano solo,
"Sanata Les Adieu." Beethoven. Wini-

fred lAwtDii; piano solo. "Blue Dan-
ube Waltz,'' StraussrEveler, George
Whiting.

MISS MARGARET ( I M*II\CS
WKI>S I.KI-: ("II\I»M XX XXIKEK

Announcements have bpen received
liere of the marriage of Miss Margaret
Gertrude Cunimings. a former Harris-
burger and daughter of Mrs. Bessie

: Gardner Cunimings. of 331 East
I''ranee street. to M. Lee
Chadman Wiker. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Dr. I-'. B. Alle-
man. of St. John's Lutheran Church,
at the bride's home. Tuesday evening.
March 23. at 7 o'clock, in the presence
ol the immediate families. The bride,
who was given in marriage by her
brother. Ross Cummings. of Reading,
wore a traveling suit of Xew Berkshire

I blue broadcloth with hat to harmonize
| and carried sweet neas. The wedding
' marches were played by Miss Minnie
IThompson, of Lancaster.

After a honeymoon trip Mr. and
j Mrs. Wiker will be "at home" after
' April 1 at fi2 7 South Lime street, Lan-
i' caster.
I Among the guests at the wedding
i were Mrs. Emma Cummings and Miss
! Mary Cummings. Harrisburg, grand-
I mother and aunt of the bride.

Ursll OF 1H STXESS
PREVENTS PKE-EASTF.K OPFTNTYG

Owing to the great rush of busi-
ness, Mrs. E. Walzer will be unable to

\u25a0 hold her usual pre-Easter opening at
her millinery store, 27 South Second

i street. The date for the summer
| opening will be announced later.?Ad-jvertisement.

Rigid Censorship on All
News Coming From Italy

By AttteiaUd Press
. Rome. March 28. 9.35 P. M.. via j
\u25a0 Paris. March 29, ">.30 A. M.?A rigid
| censorship upon the publication of|
military news from March 31 to July;

ISO has been established by a royal
i decree issued In accordance with a de-
lusion reached by the council of min-
\u25a0 isters at Its session Saturday. The
Ipublication is prohibited of informa-
tion regarding the formation, move-
Imerits or assignments of units of the
[array, navy and aerial forces, or even
of soldiers and sailors.

| The prohibition includes arrange-
Iments made for the transport of naval
and military forces, the sanitary con-
jditlon of troops or sailors as well as

| details regarding armament provided
lon all works of defense. Even scienti-

Iflc discussions of military questions

|come under the ban, as well as criti-1cisms of the army or navy.

V

Special for Easter
KKYMKRS- C irocor.ATE EAS-

TEK E(t<is with fruit find nut cen-
ter. Something out of the ordi-
nary; very delicious. Full lb., 50c
each.

One Night
>« a mighty short time to get the
best of a cold, but that Is what,

roitXEV'S I. \ \ \TI \ E
COI.n TMILETS

will do for you. They work qulcklv
and sure

25<-
Forney's Drug Stare

426 Market St.
\u25a0*

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Russia Knocks at Back
Door of Contantinople

By .IssnrtaltJ Press
I.ondon, March 29.?Russia is again

to-day knocking at the back door of
Constantinople by bombarding the
Turkish forts on the Bosphorus, but
with what success is not yet definitely
known. As to the front door of the
Turkish capital, the Dardanelles. the
only news is the monotonous reitera-
tion of the report that the mine sweep-
ers of the allies arc continuing their
work, and that weather conditions still
prevent a resumption of the bombard-
ment by the fleet.

FRENCH GAIXB MAINTAINED

Paris. March 29. by wireless to

1-ondon. 1:35 p. m.?-At F.parges the
Germans attempted to regain the
trenches lost by them March 27. Aft«*r;a violent struggle the French gains

; werp on the whole maintained in their
entirety. The Germans obtained a

rj footing In a few sections of their old
[trenches but on the other hand the
'French made progress at other points.

your benefit and to relieve the tremendous strain
on our salespeople we beg of you to

SHOP IN THE
between now and Easter

You Will Get Better
m ASTRICH'S

~ rz.
tf Of ? CC Ti 1 O 1Mierr Removal Sale

Ends March 31
rlf|j|p Our Big Removal Sale ends Wednesday,

JIB Don't postpone putting a Stieff piano or
i 4 llaP player in your home. Visit our warerooms NOW.

Every instrument is being sold at

lO Per Cent Off
The advantages of this sale arc called particularly to the atten-

tion of parents who intend purchasing a piano as a Tune wedding or
graduation gift.

Sunday Schools and lodges, too, willfind this sale the opportun-
ity to secure an instrument of the highest grade at a price far below
the usual.

Sticfl pianos produce the richest and purest tones obtainable
from choice materials and skilled piano making.

Reasonable rates on all purchases,

"INVESTIGATE"

Chas. M. Stieff Warerooms
24 North Second Street I
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J. M. LAMBERTON _
,£S

AFTER LONG ILLNESS
[4'onttiii.nl from l-Hrxt I'<<p l' ]

JAM IIS M. LAMBERTON

! mom Yale class of '7B, and was pre-
sented with a lovins cup some years

. a>ro in recognition of his ser\ ices as
class historian.

( had not been in good

I health following an .operation two
jyears aso. but was able to attend to
I his duties until a few months ago.

; when he began to decline rapidly. Ho
I was unmarried and lived with his

1 'mother. Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton,
| who, with a sister, .Mrs. Rollin H. Wil-
bur. of Wayne, Pa., are the only close

, | surviving relatives.
: i Funeral services will be held from

. Ithe residence Tuesday afternoon at 3

I jo'clock, the Rt. Rev. James Henry
. j lJarlinfrton. bishop of Harrisburg, and

. | the Rev. Rollin A. Sawyer, rector of
. |St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, offi-

\u25a0' elating. Burial will be made in the
, I HaiTisburg Cemetery.
?j James MiOormick Lamberton was

. ! born in Harrisburg May 21, 1856, the
? son i»f the late Robert Alexander
\u25a0 Lamberton, LL. P.. and Annie Bueh-

r ler T.amberton. The family, on the
i father's side, was Scotch-Irish, some

of the ancestors having served in the
1 French anil Indian wars, and the Rev-

? olution. His mother, who was the
daughter of the late William Bueliler
of this city, was of German descent.

' an ancestor having come from Prus-
i sia in 1737 and settled at Warwick,

now Litltz, Pa.
Kducated at Yale

Mr. Lamberton was educated at pri-
vate schools and at the Harrisburg

1 Academy end prepared for college at
St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. He
entered Yale, in 187 4, and was gt-adu-

-1 ated in 1878. Until ISSI he was a
master at the St. Paul's School, Con-
cord, and at the same time studied
law under his father.

He was admitted to the bar of Dau-
phin county August 1880. and ad-

-1 mltted to practice before the Supremo
I Court of Pennsylvania, June. 1884, on
motion made by Judge John 11. Weiss.

[He was also admitted to practice be-
i fore the federal court of Central
[Pennsylvania when organized 1901.
t lie practiced law in Harrisburg in
I partnership with the late William 11.

; Lamberton from 1881 to 1887, when
he again became master at St. Paul's
school. Concord, remaining there until
1S!!<), when he resumed the practice
of law in this city.

Bestgued City l'lajr
Among his legal activities he was

Instrumental in securing the passage
of the legislative resolution for the
display of the State Hag on 'he Capitol
and in thfe assembly chambers. Me
was chairman of the committee that
designed the present city Hag in 1907.

Mr. I.amberton was a speaker of
reputation on academic and political
subjects, j.nd was especially in de-

jinand for Masonic functions. Among
his published writings were: "History
of Perseverance r.odge No. 21. F. &

IA. M., of Harrisburg." He edited a
number of Masonic memorial volumes
and contributed articles to the Phila-
delphia "Keystone"; also compiled ,a

I "List of Special Acts of Assembly Re-
flating to Harrisburg" and edited the
"Higest of ordinances of the City of
Harrisburg." lie also wrote. ''An Ac-
count of St. Paul's School."

A.s secretary of the class of '7B lie
prepared the Vicennial Record of his
class at Yale in 1898. and the Quarter-
Centennial Record in 1904. Tn 1909
he issued a triennial supplement. He
was elected president of the Yale As-
sociation of class secretaries in 1905
and was re-elected annually until
1911 when he declined 'urther ser-

i vice.

Washington Masonic National Memor-
ial Association in 1911-1313.

In 1911 he was elected an honorary
member of the Lodge of King Solo-
mon's Temple, Xo. 34(14 of England,
Presidents Taft and Roosevelt being
among the few other American honor-
ary members.

i Knights of St. George
Oppose Censor's Repeal

and Discuss Federation
Members of Brajich 168, Roman

Catholic, Knights o'f St. George, yes-
terday unanimously passed resolutions
opposing the repeal of the bill creating
the otlioe of the State censor of mov-
ing pictures and commended tlie action
of State Censor J. Louis lireitinger In
refusing to permit the production of
pictures of a questionable or suggestive

character. Copies of the resolution
urging the continuance of the otlico
of State censor were ordered sent to
the Legislature, Governor Brumbaugh
and Sir. Breitinger. The Knights of St.
George is one of the strongest Catholic
organizations in this community.

Reports on the federating of all the
Catholic societies in Dauphin county
in an effort to organize a county fede-
ration were also made during the
meeting.

The reports showed that in the
thirteen Catholic churches in the coun-
ty there were about thirty-five socie-
ties with an approximate membership
of 3,000.

During the coming week the com-
mittee planning the federation will
send letters to the societies asking
them to send delegates to a meeting to
be announced later when plans for the
lormatlon of a permanent organization
will lie made. Ten applications for
membership in the Knights of St.
George were made yesterday.

Black Sea Fleet Opens
Fire on Bosphorus Forts

9y Associated Press
Petrograd, via London. March 29,

6.30 A. M.?An official statement is-
sued last ni*,ht by the general staff
says:

"The Black Sea fleet on Sunday

bombarded the outside forts and bat-
teries on the Bosphorus on both sides
of the straits. (The Bosphorus. called
also the Strait of Constantinople, is a
narrow passage which connects the
Black Sea With the Sea of Marmora.
Constantinople stands on its west side
at its outlet and partly on the Sea of
Marmora. The strait is eighteen miles
long.)

"According to observations made
from ships and hydroaeroplanes, our
shells fell with exactitude. Russian
aviators flying above th© Bosphorus 1
batteries carried out reconnaissances
and dropped bombs with success. A
heavy artillery tire was directed at the
aviators, who lied.

Active Church Worker
He was lor many years vestryman

janil for 11 years treasurer of St.
? Stephen's Protestant Kpiscopal
IChurch. He was sent as delegate to
Imany Kpiscopal conventions and was
jactive in the organization of the Dio-

? cese of Harrisburg.

Evans' Appointment May
Be Announced This Week

Special to The Telegraph
Washington. .March 28.?John 11.

Evans, a lawyer of Potts town, will lie
appointed by President Wilson as sub-
treasurer in Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day. lie will assume office on April
1, if the accounts of the present sub-
treasurer have been examined by that
time.

Ex-Representative Robert P. Lee,
jwho was a candidate for the place,
with the backing of most of the Dem-
ocratic members of Congress from
Pennsylvania, has withdrawn from the
field. It is understood that PresidentWilson is favorably inclined to the
appointment of 11 r. Lee as superinten-
dent of the Congressional Library. In
this Mr. Lee has the backing of Mr.Palmer and the Democratic State or-
ganization.

AUSTRIA IS MAKIXG PLANS
FOR SUBMARINE BLOCKADE

Special to The Telegraph
\ London. March 29?Tho Daily News
correspondent at Athens learns froma private but reliable source that in
Austrian naval yards all work
has been suspended and the men are
working, hard pushed, on about 20 up-
to-date submarines. It is intended
when they are completed to attempt
a blockade of the Mediterranean.

j "TOST OP H'EADACHE f
Headache usually comes from a

sluggish liver and bowels. If you feel
bilious, dizzy or tongue is coated and
stomach sour, just get a 10-cent box
of Cascarets to start your liver and
bowels and your headaches will end.

iCHAS. H.MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth Mid Kalker Streats

Larfeat establishment. Beit facilities New toyou ai your phone. Willgo anywhere it your calL 'Motor service. No funeral too (mail. None toa I
expensive. Chapels, room*, vault, etc.. aacd
*ulcharts

lie was a member of the American
bar association, and of its local

jcouncil of Pennsylvania, a charter
member of the Pennsylvania Bar As-
sociation and chairman of its execu-
tive committee, and vice-president of
the Dauphin County Kar Association;
a member of the Society of Colonial

I wars in the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, the Pennsylvania Society of
iSons of the Revolution, Military Or-
jder of Foreign Wars, Militaryorder of
| the Loyal Legion of the United
States, Pennsylvania Scotch-Irish So-
jciety, Pennsylvania-German society
and the Pennsylvania Society of New-
York: the National Muncipal league.
American Civic Association. Harris-
htirg board of Trade. Municipal
jLeague of Harrisburg, Taxpayers'
League of Dauphin county. Civic club.
Civil Service Reform Association of
jPennsylvania. American Historical
| Association, the Historical Society of
! Pennsylvania, for some years a mem-
ber and secretary of the board of
(managers of the Harrisburg hospital,
(secretary of the Training School for
Nurses, a director of the Harrisburg

i Benevolent Association, and of the
jHarrisburg Hridge company.

Member of Clubs
j He was a eharter member of the
'Harrisburg club and its secretary
I from its organization in 1884 to 1887;
;a member of the Inglenook club and
of the Country Club of Harrisburg;

j University Club of New York. Univer-
sity Club of Philadelphia. Yale Alum-

jni Association of Central Pennsyhw.-
|nia, and of the standing committee of
the Alumni Association of St. Paul's
school. Concord.

In Masonic affairs he was a past-
master of the Perseverance' Lodge, N'o.

121, Free and Accepted Masons, and
of the Perseverance Chapter, No. 21.

| Uoyal Arch Masons; a member of the
Correspondence Circles of the Kng-
ilish Literary Lodges, Qnatuor Coro-
nati Lodge. No. 2067, of London. Eng-
land, and the lodge of Research, No.
2429, of Liecester, England. He was
a representative of Perseverance
Lodge of the Masonic home of Penn-
sylvania, and senior grand deacon of
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,
chairman of the committee on Cor-
respondence. and a life trustee of the
Thomas P. Hatton Memorial Charity
Fund, in JS.V, he took a leading part
in the revision of the "Ahtman
itey.on'" for which lie received the
thanks of the Grand Lodge, lie was
also a meniber of the various Scot-
tish Kite bodies of 1 larrisburg. He
waa lust vice-president of the George

"The enemy's torpedoboats which
tried to come out were driven back in
the straits by the fire of our guns.

"A large hostile ship which was try-
inn to pet into tho Bosphorus from
seaward was bombarded by us. She
finally keeled over and blew up."

Prohibition Causes Loss
of $2,000,000 to U. S.

Washington, I). C., March 29.?The:
increase in the extent of prohibition I
territory and the number of local i
option zones lian caused a reduction i
of $2,000,000 In the Federal Govern-,
ment's Income from taxes on alcoholic i
beverages this year. Fiscal agents say
that tho situation Is reaching a point
where the Federal Government may'
have to devise a now system of tax-j
ation to overcome the diminishing re-
turns from liquor sources. The belief
exists that the 30 per t'cnt. of the gov-1
ernment's Income coming from the tax
on alcoholic stimulants will be reduced
to 25 per ceni. in the next two years.'

due to the spread of temperance and,
tlie-enforcement of prohibition andi
locaj option laws. I

v IIuy hrrf nul alone brcauae price* lire loner, but brcauae qualities are btltfiWWW***********^

0
Timely Hints For j

Busy Easter Shoppers {
The article you want in the quality you want at I

the most favorable price you could want.

Easter Gloves Easter Wants in the Notion Easter Hosiery For Ladies,
; I*r« Hair glove, tor in.iie. aß d ehii- Department Misses and Children

drf«, blmk, white, tun, uray and n ]>
! elmmolaette# nil alxca 25c

. ?- M ..r' Wf have Juat received our nerr <|
i I.adieu* l.oai* Ulnek and White M * Sprlnn Uo*lery. It IN a xelevtlon !i
* r;ii,vi>. ?»%..

I'oeket hookn -Ri' of excellent qnnlltlea In l.adlea* i'

\u25ba * \ew (iartcm 25c Milk Male, Silk Iloot iiiml Cotton ] ,
' T ? \> lV r. m.v Wniiiiiutf- Finish, an well aa a complete na- ( i
; Ladies Neckwear For Easter ' ' **?

.

*
\u25a0ortmcnt of inane*' ami chiidrcn-a ;

>ev» Shell (iooilx 10c to li.V MfoekhiKM, embracing a full line ]>
! Xew Gulmpea nnd Vcator. Tilth Vic- Xew l,nnd Mirrors SIRc «' eolora and alsea. <>

* ~ ?
\e%v Hair llrimlicA 25e i

> J«' »
"L,

..
. i.»r«e aaaortment ..f nc.r buttona. Men's Needs For Easter !|

, neta, orKanrilca and trnn*- dor en 3e up

; parenr voile*, white and ecru, 25e Xew 411-Sllk Tien *.*no i |
\ Ictorla Collar* in franaparent New Laces For Easter I m?'« nr*»a siiirta sse »

. voiles and orKandlea ( nlao ncfa »w All-Over Luces. while and
»W M,k 33c j!

i With open front, high hack In cream. \ctr l.lnle Stocklniia 1-Vic ji
I pleated flare and deep cape ef- Jew Colored Silk \etn. New Sunpcndern 1P«« and -5c ! I
> ml . u ,

_ ...
New Shadow I,area. v »« ... i, fceta. white and con. 2?o xv?. Orlrntal l.acra. V ->c 11

| \\ Indaor Tien In crepe de clilne, men- New Ycnlnc Handing and edgen. >ew I'apn 23c ( \
nallne aad novel I.r nllk, plain J cw >-ncen. ' I! .liaiu. ?...« . New < amlnole l.acca. ( i

;
" n,,rt et * >«?» I'oini dc I'aria i.ac«. Fresh, Pure Candies For i!

j Easter Ribbons A,'L vkry Easter
! sail- Ribbon, «ll eolon. 10c cCSSLuT'k^" I? £ -a . JUS !
! TafTcti* Hibboit, aii color. itK? Things Baby Needs For Easter t'hocoiate lliinnlen,

' I 5
1 TalTeta lllhhon. all colorn. \> w Rahr r.,._ UtlM .

ri
Re and tOc £

lo>,
.

.

ahy apn. large naaortment. neeorated Kgga .. :u?. 5c aad ll>e t
»

.
. .

"W# 15c, 19c and ?e 25c Chocolate < hlckn, lc. 3c and 5c t
I a, 'n Hlhhon, all col«ira, i«iV >larMhmallow Kkrn, lc, 3c and 5c 5

12«ic. 15c. lftc and 25c "i,". *° Al,l» »«rge annortmcul of \ov- j!
, Moire Ribbon, .11 eolora. \>w \\ hl.r llrVaaVa Kai«cr. ( boo, ' la,r ,or f

l.'c. 10c and SSc >"veltlea for the linhy 5e to i'sc |I
; Fancy Drrulrn Klltlion. Illc and SBc

Plaid, and Shepherd Chcrk* .. anc

EASTER MILLINERY! Colored Velvet lllbbon. 15e and 35e i/lV X

|
I""' u x nle? "'".""Vk., i9c and sse Authoritative Styles at Sensible Prices

;
\u25a0

This store bows to none in the presentation of what is most Jl
! New Easter Novelties Just proper in millinery. This is evidence by the fact that many I

Placed on Sale small millinery shops purchase from us instead of from whole- Irhlckenn. . . .2 for sc, 5c and Irte Sale houses. ?
Dock* .V to 25c KT . - . ?

! s"»rka"' 2 '"r 5<'' <0 -1° r"':h. ew amva ls here in Spring Hats are New Sailors, Tur- 5
; n»r«i. n,. aiio bans, Pokes, Tricoi'nes, etc., in Black, Blue, Sand, Puty Green «!

: Ka.tcr To"." ,o Se Re i' ctc -. Also Children's Hats, trimmed and untrimmed.
'

I
: D,r«c .',tcr

,

Ha
l,
ak

rer. ,,0
a
n
.i .° tL. h '"" > Trimmings are here in flowers, Wreaths, Fruits, Cherries, !|

5c t 'ioe, isc and 25c
Pansies, Daisies, Poppies, Quills, Wings, Velvet Ribbons *!

, Shredded Wax Paper In boxca. Novelties. * Ji
\u25ba green, white and purple ... 5c . * . <iVl 01 R IOWEH-TIMV-I'I.SF.WIIKUK PRICKS. ||

| s - !j

lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse |j
NEW WAGE RATE PROPOSED

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., March 29. Pc->titions arc being circulated among thoemployes of the Wilkes-Barre Railway
< 'ompany by which the signers desig-
nate their willingness to accept a wago
of 26 cents an hour and thereby como
to a new working agreement with thocompany.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

That is the Joyful cry of thousand*since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing phvslclan
for 17 years and calomel's oid-timoenemy, discovered the formula for Olivo
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxativo.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver
to act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"now and then?a bad breath?a dulltired feeling:?sick headache?torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll flnd
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep rijtlit. Try them. 100
and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.

"Ino" Innerbelt
The One Real

Reducing
\ Corset

WOLFE CORSET
SHOP

401 X. 2nd St.

THE BEST
REDUCER MADE

' *

Carpets and Rugs
This year they are made from a most perfect se-

lection of materials and colors.
The Blended Effects are luxurious ?pleasing to

the eye?sure to wear well and to last a long time.
Our stock is larger and more complete than ever

before. Come and inspect them.

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU

Best quality printed Linoleum now per yd.

Vacuum Cleaner with brush, $5.00

Harrisburg Carpet Company
No. 32 North Second Street

MARCH 29, 1915. 5


